Membership Form
Company Name:
Address line one:
Address line two:
City, Zip Code

(

Telephone

)

Ext

Website Address:
Company’s role in
manufacturing
process:
(for example, machining,
welding, fabricating)

Contact Information
Name

Title

Email

Role
Primary CWIMMA
contact
AP Contact

Future of Manufacturing
How does your company currently support the future of
manufacturing?
What K-16 outreach programs is your company interested in?

 Plant tours
 Job Shadows
 Career speakers

 Youth Apprenticeships
 College Internships
 Mentoring

CWIMMA
3118 Post Road, Suite A, Stevens Point, WI 54481

CWIMMA Connections
Our company is interested in:

 Changing the image of manufacturing careers
 Growing partnerships (connecting K-16, media, and
other manufacturers)
 Becoming a committee member

Authorize website link to your
company:
Our company would like more
information about CWIMMA

 Yes, we want a link from CWIMMA to our website
 Please contact me personally @___________________
Visit our website: www.CWIMMA.com

CWIMMA Membership Dues
Please check the dues that pertain to your company.
 1-250 employees $500
 251-500 employees $750
 501 or greater $1000
An invoice will be sent to the AP contact listed on page 1.

CWIMMA Membership Benefits
Companies in the metal manufacturing and machining fields will realize the following
benefits of joining our alliance:






Help ensure future ability to grow your company by drawing attention to the current skills shortage and actively participating in filling the pipeline with necessary skilled workers.
Increased networking with companies in similar fields likely facing similar challenges.
Improved community presence and advertising to workers who possess the
skills you need in your business.
Increased opportunities to communicate to educational institutions about the
real world skill needs for your business.

Central Wisconsin Metal Manufacturing Alliance’s accomplishments to date







Expanded Heavy Metal Tour for middle school students from 350 to over 3000
participants and 40+ manufacturers
Expanded welding competition to 9 school districts
Instrumental in Increasing capacity of Welding program at NTC from 38 to 110
graduates per year
Successful in establishing a partnership with Miller Electric to provide $400k in
welding equipment to NTC
Won Fast Forward Grant to provide Advanced Blueprint Reading training in the
amount of $200K with 15 employers participating in training program
Held Educators Summit that consisted of 16 school districts from our 9 county
areas. The superintendents from every major school district attended.
CWIMMA
3118 Post Road, Suite A, Stevens Point, WI 54481

